
The Ultimate Wood Burning Resource List

(Some of the links on this page are affiliate links, and I earn a small commission if you
make a purchase through the link provided).

This list is always getting updated. Get updates, and access to other free resources
here: Get Free Printable Wood Burning Patterns and other Resources

Tools:

Wood Burning Pens:

Optima Wood Burners - One that I currently use:
https://mountainwoodcarvers.com/collections/optima-woodburners

Razertip Wood Burning Tools: A higher end pyrography pen with more options
https://www.razertip.com/

Walnut Hollow: They make fantastic tools for beginners and professionals
https://www.walnuthollow.com/

All the Other Tools:

Tombow Sand Eraser This is an essential tool I use for getting graphite marks off my
wood.

Leather Strop for cleaning and polishing wire tip tools

Aluminum Oxide Polishing Powder for cleaning my wire nibs

The Customizer engraving pen
The engraving tool I use to create highlights and texture after I burn

Where to get Wood:

My number one resource for wood:
It's David and Renee
They have beautiful wood, shaped, sanded and ready to burn. And their prices are very
reasonable

https://view.flodesk.com/pages/62fe87530e625a4a9053518c
https://mountainwoodcarvers.com/collections/optima-woodburners
https://www.razertip.com/
https://www.walnuthollow.com/
https://amzn.to/3AuaAHX
https://amzn.to/3A79gJG
https://amzn.to/3Khq05X
https://culiau.com/products/customizer?utm_source=influencer&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=mosstangle&utm_content=ambassador
https://itsdavidandrenee.com/


Tied with Number one is Aspen Rustic Creations.
Aspen Rustic Creations
This is where I get my high quality ready to burn Aspen slice, one of my favorites to
burn on.

I get all my Plywood Cutouts from Woodpecker’s Crafts:
Woodpecker's Crafts

For Basswood I go to Walnut Hollow and Wilson Evergreens

Check out this blog post I wrote that gives more detail about the wood I use and where I
find it.

For Adding Color:

Kuretake Watercolor Pans: Incredibly vibrant colors at a great price.

Colored pencils that I use: Prismacolor makes a high quality pencil with a soft core so
the color goes down easily on the wood.

The Pigeon Letters Brushes Have really stood up to painting with watercolor on wood.

My Favorite Wood Burning Books:

The Wood Burn Book: An Essential Guide to the Art of Pyrography by Rachel Strauss

Creative Woodburning: Projects, Patterns and Instruction to Get Crafty with Pyrography
by Bee Locke

Drawing with Fire: A Beginner’s Guide to Woodburning Beautiful Hand-Lettered Projects
and Other Easy Artwork by Aney Carver

https://www.etsy.com/shop/AspenRusticCreations
https://woodpeckerscrafts.com/?rfsn=5867440.aada26
https://www.walnuthollow.com/
https://www.wilsonevergreens.com/woodcrafts/
https://mosstangle.com/where-to-find-wood-for-pyrography/
https://amzn.to/3PLsf2x
https://amzn.to/3wbSicb
https://thepigeonletters.myshopify.com/products/studio-round-brush-set
https://amzn.to/3c5zaWj
https://amzn.to/3CdP2k8
https://amzn.to/3CdP2k8
https://amzn.to/3Qwh7rb
https://amzn.to/3Qwh7rb

